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iEfinds AIID C0NDITIONS FOR PiinCtirlSE 0F MAERIAT

i. lastdate of receiptof tenderis 09-06-2CI2I up'hc 10.30 A.M.
2. The Press Tender shonld be submitted in the prescribed }IIT in the sealed

emrelope 0R e-mail.
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required will be done with the lowest tenderer on same day.
The tender mu6t re-ach'within due date i'n the.prescribed'hIfF'fomn of mill on.ly.
Material offered should be strictiy as per specification otherwise your offer
may not be considered.
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7. Any Tanes, if applicable should be menfloned clearly.
L Meation m.ir+isru-Hr deliver.y pe.riod.
9. Valid authorization certificate of dealership should be enclosed with the

tender.
l0.lnspection of matenal will he made at mill site or as elecieled by t.he pnrchase

committee.
11..-800/o pay:menl taril} he uade afre+reeeipt of .maferial af rBiIL.site and halalrse

200/o after inspection within 30 days or after Ist General Cleaning.
l2.Penatty for late supply will be charged @lo/o per week and ma,ximum will be

50/o of all the purchase items for delay of the supply of mateflal.
13.1n case your rate are found less in any other Coop.Sugar Mills in the Punjab

the same will be applicable to our mills also.
l4.Quantity can be increased/decreased at the time of placing order.
lS.ln case the supplier is unable to supply the material in time the General

Manager shall have to absolute the power to purchase the material at the rislr
and cost of supplier.

16.The supplier shall be liable to replace defective/rejected material if any at his
cost.

17.No escalation what so ever reason will be entefiained.
lB.The price given in the tender must be valid for one crushing season.
i9.Any other condiiion iaiti tiown by ihe tendered may noi be accepteei.
20.Tender must quoie GST Number.
2 i.The Purchase Committee o'f the mill'reserves the rigtrf to atfer arry tenns and

conditions of the tender, if required.
22.The Purchase Committee of the Mills reserves the right to reject/accept any

+^q-!^v ..,i+I^^..+ ^-^;*:- -Ltirr.util vvru,[JuL dsDrulruru drry rl'cl5url.
23.Any dispute subject to Ludhiana jurisdiction only.
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